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THE TARIFF^
SPEECH OP HOW. J. A. STEWART,

Of MAK\LANI»,

Jjeiu*rw in 'w iiOus$ oj rentmiry 7, 1h.'»{>

Die H mite being In the Committee of the Wind* on

l^c Stat" of' <i«e Onion
Mr NTKWAHT said M< Chtirtiltn, it is made the

Jut/ ot fit' President of 111 United StaUt, by the third
K(no)i of the sivontl article of lb<' constitution, to coin

iniiuioiit1 to Congress, from time to time, information in
Mn«nl to the slate of Ibe Union, in>4 to recommend such
n»v««ni n nt lit' may ikon expedient anil proper. In
oUUiltmce Willi this constitutional obligation, r. message
was transmitted «f the cofniin nconK'nt of tlih mtujiou,
lOntprebentive in tts (Cope, find linpAVtl»l in its cxplana
lion of the state of public utfaits. It Ixxoinos our duty,
as a component (wi t of this government, to consider well
the recommendations, and uilopt such legislation as may
si''I) to Ik tlei Mhii y in order to promote the public lit

teres!The district I have the honor to rc4»vesciit lias
mo special reasons for claiming from this government any
particular favors. All that U*'-.V ask is, tliut the governnoat may be faith tidiy administered, tlurir constitutional
lights secured ami that the adininistratiou may ilis«barge its high trust with entire impartiality and fidelity.
J, therefore, as the lepresentativo of the first congressionaldistrict of Maryland, may announce here to this
committee that. I am not expected to lie (lie advocate of
any particular scheme or [ailicy, except in |iorl'cil keep
iug with those outlines I have indicated. T'liey ro)|uire
uo tariff'for protection ; they expect no particular line
of policy with a view- of subserving especially their interests.;ami thee desire that those who have charge of the
government the administration and the Congress of the
United Mates -shall discharge their duties so ax to protectand preserve all the diversified interests of the whole
country.

N'ow, sir, 1 shall not undertake, during the time allot
teil to me, to review all the topics which are so handsomelyand ably embraced in the President's message.
Prominent among these, ami pet haps primarily to Is- eon
tillered, is the siilyeet of the finances or the turitf (pies
thru. Another matter, highly important, is (he constructionof the railroad from the Atlantic iStntex to the t\i
eilic. Another great question w hich eonspfcuouslV arrears
the attention of file country, and must cvttnmaud con-iilerut ion, is the proposition in refcleHoe to tire acquisition
of Cuba. So far as 1 may 1» permitted to consume the time
to which L am entitled, 1 pro|>ose to present to the House
snd)considerations in relation to these topics ns will govern
nie in the discharge of my duty when any of these qucs
tious Ul iv be up for action. I state to tbis committee
that I am utterly opponud to what may be Considered tin
doctrine of protection per *t in the arrangement of a t trift.
I. aur for securing to the Government of the United States
* re veil no adequate ami competent to meet all the exigenciesof the public xorvhx:; and, as to the un do by
which you will adjint your tariff, 1 look u|kin that as »

"nutter of detail. Whether von shall hove specific duties.
in part, «s urged by the lTe#idout, or duties ad valortm,
n>- maintained t»y Mr. Secretary Uobb, I ttiink is not such
a cardinal ijneKtion it* should warmly divide the Aincricttu
pruphi. in adjusting the detnils for the purpose of oh
tabling the necessary rovenuc, it may be more dincreel
that you should place upon some articles specific duties
slid in tire very same tariff advisable, so fur as other articlesare concerned, that you should adopt the nd rafom/,
principle.

riit-ii l do not recognise, so far as I am a member ol
ihe democratic party, and acknowledging tujr allegiance
to the same, Any obligation resting upon any member oi
f lint parly to develop his principles, or to square lib
views, upon that subject, either according to the rloc
triuisi announced liy the President of the United States,
or hy the Secretary ot ttie Treasury ; for they dittcr upon
this subject, iioth professing to bo democrats. I should
lie sorry to think that. the great democratic party of tliii
country was so reduced in its dimensions am! in its platformas now to have set thai down upon that single,
isolated point, whether duties imposed by the governmentfor revenue are to lie arranged Upon the piinciph
of specific or ad valorem. No, sir, that would be quite tu
idle and ridiculous, it seems to me, us was the controversywhich arose in the days of Locke. We have heard
Unit, in that metaphysical age, there was a great am:
pervading question, which agitated (be whole nation, intothe ideutity of a silk stocking. The grave inquiry
was elaborately discussed by the metaphysicians and log!
< inns of that day. Suppose you take a silk stocking, tl
was said, and change and modify it, darn it with yarn
until you have nothing loft of the silk stocking tin
question wai mooted whether it was (lie identical bilk
stocking or a woollen stocking and if it was not a silk
stocking, when «li«l it become a ynrn stocking ? ronu
maintaining that it was u silk stocking, and others in

strenuously contending that it was » yum stocking. Tin
difficulty wus to learu when it became metamorphosed,
nod at what time it lost its identity ; and, especially,whether it occurred its Jong us there was any silk left.

l itis question of the tariff would stem to.be quite as prolificand |>erplexiug as that which confounded the mctu
physician* in the days of Locke its to the said identity oi
the silk stocking. 1 have heard gentlemen here, profess
ing to act upon enlightened principle* of statesmanship,
agitate and discuss the principle of specific r.nd ad valoren
duties with very much of the siune sort of spirit und aim.
Tlw principle which controls the democratic party, as I
understand it, is not whether you shall have 'i*t\jic or a<
valorem duties hut whether you shall have a tariff ar

runged iu reference to revenue or pro/return. That is tin
great principle.a tariff for re* enno und upon that dem
ocrats of all section* can unite. 1 then completely ignortnil this controversy which is attempted to be innuguratcc
upon the propriety of speeitic or ml valorem duties. Thi
great object should he to raise revenue ; and if you wil
convince me, us a free trailer, that by iui[>oaing specilitduties you can conveniently r.iise more roveinie than by in
ualortm duties, then, according to the well-settled principies of free trade and a revenue tariff, you ought to adoptths apccitic mode of imposing duties i/uoadkac.Mr. Si'ALIOS. I would like to inquire of the gentlemanhum Maryland, whether, if lie could raise a sufficient rev
enue by an nd valorem tariff, he would lr t prefer it !

Mr. STKWART, of Maryland. I cannot say that I
would, because there are other considerations coniueteil
with tiie matter of raising revenue. For instance, supposeI ran nrise the same amount of revenue by specificduties, or more than upon tlie ml valorem principle, anil
it should happen tlint by ini|>nsing the duties in tlml
mode I could afford incidental protection, 1 certainly
would not discriminate against such protection.
Mr. MCALSS. What does the gentleman then wan

with more than enough revenue ?
Mr ktkwau-p m vi.,r.,c..,i u/.. .i # i

"v

lltan enough, and we are not likely to have mote than 1rt«|uire'l.l lie ohjoet is to raise a sufficiency. Undei
the tariff of 1847 we have a very large free list, anil we
have different schedule* under It also. Now, would niv
friend from North Carolina adopt the leui/smtal prlnupie,take these nrtirle* out of tho free list and out of the
schedule*, and adopt the «rf valorem principle upon all
article! t I apprehend not. My friend does not respondin the affirmative. Then, I maintain that under the
tariff of 1857 you have mtklos on the free list 0|>ouwhleh duties should Is; imposed. And I have undi r*total from those who are more fatniliar with the detailsthan 1 am, that there are Items in its free list whieliwould raise live or six million dollars, rind I would like
to know of any opponent of a change of the laiitl of1857, and advocate ol free trade, ufam what principle hecould go before the country nud justify himself, whenthere are articles there u|s>n which dirties ought to Is:ini|MMo<|, and umlertake (wTtiiiiiciorialy to retain themunder exiding eireumstnnees, and with the present deficiencyin the revenues of the country.
Why, sir, wo have had tariffs from the- la-ginning ofthe got eminent. Then: were the tariffs of Isle,, |sin,l«2f, 1828. 18.12, 1812, lsfti. and 1857. Ttieru arc differentand various schedules in tlicin st 11 -in.I no man

an fell me, from the o|rerathms of tin; government and
tire course of trade, that any pitttcrrl.tr tariff, for till
tilrte, would Im purteet and infallible, and Ileal not Ire
null-tided, always yielding sufficient revenue, ami no more.
II would seem to me that, according to (tie doctrine of
some gentlemen, your tariff should he, like the laws of
the UisIm and I'ersiiuis. un< Uungcahh If it were hi tic v
his, it would not accomplish tho por|sise desired. It
miglit not always raise enough of revenue. 'I lie exigoneiesof the country may he, and are. greater at one timethan snot her. I hold, therefore, that it is the duty ofthe representative of the |**>ple, and parthulsily of thok iiks iatie |sxrty hi tills Congress, under the iceomuiendsiinn of the I'resldent of till' Unit d States, and reiteratediu the rc|>ort of the Secretary of tlie Treasury, to meet
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promptly the financial exigency in which we tint onrm'lvM.

It in not only the duty of the President of the United
.States to recommend to ttongrow measures tliat are of vitalitii|*u tauce, hut it is further his duty, if Congressfail to meet its responsibility in this crisis, to boh wile it
again In 0i>ltd Selwon. He cannot escape from the re
SponsiMllty that is devolved ii|>ou him try the eonstitu
tion. The President of the t'uited .states and tire Secretaryof the Treasury, not only in their regular communicationsto Congress, but the latter in u special report, in
reply to a r.-solution of thin House, (ami ire is in favor of
<»f i-alurtiif,) announce tliat there a ill not he, from anydata the.) haw, sufficient revenue and tliat in at) prolraMlitV,at. the close of this fiscal year, if tire tarilf Ihi not
revised, the goveinincut will be without adequate funds.
Is this the attitude to he occupied by the friend* of the
administration in this House in such an emergency ! is
that the |>ositioii it i« to assume when it i* told tiV those
having control of the gOVernuOOOt, and whose duty it is
to communicate with Congress, that revenue enough is
hot to be anticipated ? From what source are wo regu1tarty ami legitimately to derive information upon such
subject* ' This is a government of law and order. There
are different departirtcnts and various branches of the
public service. It is the duty of the 1'resident, also of
the .Secretary of the Treasury, to cortinxlnleato to lis the
*tatc of the linnuce* mid thuy have faithfully discharged
that duty. Tin y Insist that there is not revenue 'enoUgh,and have recommended a revision of the tarilf

Mr. Chairman, one would suppose, from remarks
made in this House IroHi lime to time, liiat gentlemen
who undertake to talk on this subject, mbl Vi lio profess to
be democrats and friends of the administration, were its
adversaries, although they aided in bunging it into (lower.Who clothed the President with the high rcs|>ousiliililywhich lie Is now called ti|ioii to assume t Who
placed the Secretary of the Treasury in (smitiou f U was
the democratic party. Then, sir, is it with the moiulicr*
oi the democratic party here, with the elements of which
it is composed, to iguurv the i'ccuutlui-iu]ntiou of thosb
officersWe cannot relieve ourselves by any sort of
hasty patchwork. We cannot ilinlertake lo carfV on tills
government in dcNiMtcc of what lias been announced by
those Whoso official duly it is U> lutuisli tlio statistic* in
t"ep;nttl to tlic statu of tlio treasury. It is not wise to at
tempt to do so. We itro not, in my judgment, try sucli
a revolutionary course, sensibly meeting our revponsibill
ty. 1 know that we ought to retrench where it can prop
erly be done. 1 ion an adviiente for economy. I underistand the {'resident and the ndininlstrntioii, as a unit,
faVor economy. But, sir, what is economy ? What does
it consist off You uiay demolish your government, you
may strike down your navy, and yotli army, and your
judiciary, and in tiiat wise you mav save much more

mortey than by some of the inefficient nnxles of cui tud
merit suggested by the gentlemen. But, would that he
wise t

i iou told that your auiiual expenses some years ago
were only thirty or forty inilliuu dollars, hut that they
kre nr)w over seventy million. What deduction is to be
made from that I That there lias necessarily been a

wasteful expenditure of the public money ! That, sir, is
a rt'in ttauilur. You must, point out to me In wliilt thai
wasteful expenditure consists. flhoW rtlc where any money
lias bieu improperly ex|ieiided demonstrate to ine where
any may Ire saved, and i urn ready to go willi any gentleman,I care not of w hat party, to curtail such improper
expenditure, lint, sir, it is not sufficient for me, in
view of tire exhibits made by tlio l'residcnt and the
Secretary of the Treasury, to say that there have been
wasteful expenditures. It may be said that this is a free
country, and that if a man cannot wear shoes lie can go
barefoot. The ITcmdcnt may go down the avenue withiout boots, ami witli his elbows out, hut tlpit would not
lie in keeping with the re«i>eclability of his position, nor
with his duty, indeed, to the people of the United State*,
We may save a gn at deal, lint it may not be wise nor
economical to do so. We must act up to tire occasion ;
we must lilect r i of our responsibilities. In making a
tariff for revenue, )oti are not mainly to consider the
ipiestion how far any particular interest may thereby lie
protected.

Mr. LOVRIOY. I would liko to inquire of the genitieman from Maryland, whether it is not his view that
this revenue times raised is rcidly a tax u;on the consu|mer of the articles upon which the impost is laid ' If
so, then why wouhl it not !«. a cheaper way, and more
ia accordance with democratic principles, to have a direct
tax, than (l laiiff?

Mr. !*TKWAHT, of Maryland. Of ooiltw, all such duilies are a tax upon consumption hut there arc several
(nudes by which you can raise revenue under this government.One is by a system of direct taxation. Has the
gentleman from Illinois examined the question as to the
operation of a system of direct taxation .' On what speciesof property, under that system, would he impose the
tax ?

Mr. LOVEJOY. I wish to ascertain the views of the
gentleman, whether, if revenue is to lie raised, the impositionof a Inriff is not the most expensive mode ;
whether, indeed, it is not more expensive than by direct
taxation ? In the latter there arc no custom-houses, &c.

Mr. STEWART, of Maryland. I should think not. I
uriicM. uint lm; piescnt sysLciu 01 imposts its lur pruieruhieto that of direct t&xntion. If you re sort to a system
of direct taxation, you will liavo officer* under tire

) federal government travelling over and through the
different State*. They will la; multiplied from time to

I time, and will somewhat interfere with the operation* of
I the people in their ordinary pursuits. It scents to me

that, so far a* State right* and prerogative* are con
corned, the system of dircet taxation would 1h> calculated
to bring the States more under the control of the general

, government.
I Mr. IjOVEJOY. I ask the gentleman whether the
. whole thing could not be done through the Statoofficer*,

inasmuch a* the State taxes arc; raised in that way '

. Could not tile federal taxes be raised in the same manIner t
Mr. STEWART. The State officers might he selected ;

t but in tho discharge of that duty tl.ey would be under the
control of the general government. 1 do not know that
that would lie better calculated to aid the collection of
tin! taxes than for the federal government to constitute
its own officer*. 1 know that the system of direct taxationis contended for by sonic gentlemen of tho South;

[ and 1 would like to know whether the gentleman from
Illinois is in favor ol abolishing the duties ii|m>u imports
and resorting to direct taxation .'

Mr. LOVEJOY. My object was to ascertain the views
of the gentleman from Maryland. 1 did not propose to
put forward my own.

Mr. STEWART, of Maryland. If the gentleman from
Illinois doe* not choose to answer, that, is a matter for
himself.

Mr. IjOVEJOY. If the gentleman should wish me to
reply, I would say, that 1 think that direct taxation is
the constitutional mode of raising revenue, if we niv to
have a tariff simply for revenue purposes, without any
regard to protection. I think that that would he uioic

proper, iand the cheapest mode,
Mr. STEWART, of Maryland. I apprehend tlmt the

gentleman has not consideied fully the effect of a system
of direct taxation. From the foundation of the governmentto the present time, dircet fixation lias lieon resortedto on two or three oceosionsonly. In time of war,
when revenue cannot lie raised by impost dutias, direct
taxation must lie resorted to. The eighth section of the
constitution of the United Stales provides that Congress
"shall have power to lav and collect taxes, duties, illi|>osts,and excises, to |xiy the debts and provide for the
common defence of the United Status hut that "all
duties, ini|H>sts, and excises shall lie uniform throughout
the United States." While providing ft«r uniformity of
mines, ii noes nm provttic uuu illwl taxation stinti no

uniform. Why is the word "taxon" left out in Mint pro1vision ' Itecause it is recognised in iitiolliei section undera different princ iple Tim second wet inn provides
that representatives unci direct tixation shall lw appor
tinned among (lie wveral Stats* ncrxirding to tlioir respectivenuinhcnt, which shall lie dctcimined by adding
to the whole, numlccr of froo persons, cm Incline Indians
not taxed, three-fifths of all other person* , no when we
come to impow direct taxes, we should do it on the principleof apportionment. Other duties must he Imposed
upon the principle of uniformity. Those who wonkl tinjdeltaWe to inanmirate the system ot iliroot taxation would
And themselves surrounded with immense diflienlties.

There is another provision lit the eonstitution that "no
capitation or other direct tax shall la: laid, except in proportionto the census or enumeration directed tc> lie taikon." Now, it lias tx-en decided hy the Supreme t-'ourt
of the United States, I bellcvo, that you riui only tax
land or parsons under that el tuse of the; coiistilulioii.
You eannot tax personal ptO[*srty. Then, If you were to

| resort to a system of direct texertion you would have to
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tux the lauds and the |mm>|>K: iHijffotHim of the iHflirrnt
States itinl Teiritoriet), according to their number. From
the great variety of climate, soil, nurl facilities fui market,there would lie great difficulty iu assessing lands In
different we t tons of Hie country. V oil would rc<|uirc the
same officerv to travel through the tiiirly-lwo Slates affd
Territories putting a valuation on property men who
would understand nil the reason* and consideration* that
should operate in fixing tin valuation The system wuuld
In- attended with more objections and greater inequalities
than can grow up under the system of imposts 11 would
lie the most difficult thing in the world to uncertain pie-riwljr the apportionment, n iu lu equalise tales lit till
sections of the country.

Yes, sir, if we were to abandon the system of iui|sists
and resort to direct taxation, it would Ik- attended with
infinite trouble, and would in all (trobalillllty ortttsion ft
revnltdioh til .vSiin oUtlireak t nm sure, therefore, tlint
Huelr a measure would la- next to Impracticable. There
never, In the history of the world, was a great governmentlike ours curiicd on with such slight burdens to the
people. We huvc heard a good deal here in respect to
the tariff of 18.'>7 ami other tariff's ; hut ill my ow n see
tlon I heard no complaints of the burdens of tin- federal
government. The same thing, I presume, is the case in
other sections of the couutry. All tliis fuss, clamor, and
disturbance about the expense* oT the government is fctili
rtectod With presidential schemes, 1 fear. It may be with
Hellenics of plunder and favoritism. All Unit tin- ja-oplc
desire is, that the administration and their representatives
siiall see that no money is wastofully expended. And yet
we Have beard gentlemen say hero, "strike tiowll ytiitl
army, strike down your navy, put out your light houses,
batter down your marine hospitals, and make your I'ost
Office sclf-siislniniiiijc'' I have even heard some go so
mi us o> say iii l* congress should lie M il iistaiuing, inul
Hint nil hmrche* of tin! government should In self-sup
.porting. *Wlicn n man can riilno himself by the waist
blind* of bis breeches it iniiy bo done.

Tlit! country hint been extent let I immensely. Wt have
now six Territories, whllh, when oilr nilniutl pxpciullluh:
won but $40,000,d(l(t, we Inul but one Territory. Hid4
We own the whole country reaching to the l'aeitie. We
have jiwt Inul a quasi wnr with Utah. Wo have Inul warn
with the liidiniiN. All thin was attended with enormous

expense. We. have established overland mail ronton to
the l'aeitie also attended with great cost. Ami now, It
i* proposed to build a railroad from the Atlantic State* to
the l'aeilie. I think, however, that it would be wine and
sensible on the part of the Congress of the United State*,
before undertaking that work, to let Hit' houulfy lie en-

plorcd a little nloiti lo have wagon road* opened, and
mail route*, and to encourage emigration. 1!) HiU mean*,
a load may be bililt much more satisfactorily uud ccouomieallythan if we undertook to construct it now.

It is * iid, also, that the rate* of postage inu»t be in|creased. The mileage of member* lias also been talked
of, and it has been said that the member* from California
ought not to get so many thousand dollar* for mileage,
while a member from Maryland receive* but a small pit
t nice, for my part-, I do not think that (lie mileage
paid to a member from California, or the l'aeitie country,
more than pi4}* hllh lor the unci iftcc* which lie make* tor
the public interest.

1 once lieind of an old woman who, in the staitling
day sol'the Milleritc*, wu« told that the world was coming
to an end. "(ireat tiod!" wa* her nervous reply, "what
shall I do in such a case for 'snuff V "

It may lie said now, how could we get along without
gas and dyspeptic. |H>litu iaus ? Mileage, boxes for congressmen,and Huddlc-horsc* for messenger*, "lieggar* on

horseback," Kc., are grave subjects, and fruitful of clo'<ipient discussion. If you give a member from the l'aeitie
more pay, he the shape of mileage,, than the member
from Maryland get*, why the member from Maryland lias
hi* compensating reciprocity in being able to go borne
occasionally to hi* family, and in attending, to u ecrtuin
extent, to bis business at home. It seem* to inc, then,
that there is nothing unjust, unfair, or unreasonable, in
allowing those members who come from remote sec
tiou* of the Union additional pay. It may operate to
ku<-|i iiir uiiiciciir sections 01 iin* country uciacr ni!gether. Strike down your overland mail service, nnnllilIInto tlio fiu-ilitios of cominuuiciition which connect us in
the l jr.it witli the I'ucilic coast, anil you sunder one ot (lie
strong ligaments which bind this country in close communion.I look upon these facilities of intercourse betweenthe sovereign States of this Union, or remote possessions,as calculated to unite the |>eople and perpetuate
the government of this republic. You may, if you think
proper, graduate your rates of postage by not changing
it for a certain distance, then increasing it to live cents
for all distances, say of not less than live hundred miles
and not more than one thousand miles, and ten cents for
all distances over ono thousand miles. You may adopt
some graduating system in reference to distance like that,
which will answer every purpose, and I shall not object
but, sir, I protest, in the name of tbe people, against
these wild and Utopian schemes railed retrenchment and
reform, which would reduce this government frbm the
proportions of a giant to those of a miserable dwarf. If
is simply dwarfing this government, and utterly unworthyof the age in which we live. Unless gentlemen c n
show how such a system is to benefit our whole Country,
I cannot ioill in such a crnsiiilc unit vet 1 un nnnoseit to

a magnificent government,
Now, Mr. Chairman, mo much for my view* in regard

U> tlic tMitf and otlier incidental subjects ; and 1 think t
am sufficiently understood. before leaving tile subject;
however, I will say that 1 think thilt geutlemcii who
plant themselves upon the do trine of free trade, or upon
the dogma of specific or ml valorem duties exclusively, occupylosing ground. They arc not holding that high
position which they should do. When the expenses of
this government have run up to some sixty or seventy
million dollars, they should see the necessity and pro-
pricty of having a tariff sufficient for revenue, and those
who arc protectionists should lie satisfied with the incidentalprofits which such a tarilf will necessarily afford,
No man with common intelligence will believe tluvt. tlie
people of this country, to any gieat extent, North, booth,
Kist, or West, are in favor of any principle in respect to
the adjiistincnt of a tariff, except for revenue The day
of tariff* for protection lias long passed ; nil parties
throughout the country, except perhaps in apecial localljties, yield now the fact that a tariff for revenue will affordample protection. I would not discriminate'against
protection nor in its favor. Ye*, sir, 1 go for a jiuliciou*
tariff, for a tariff which may incidentally, if you please,
within the revenue principle, afford protection, while its
ptimnry and direct object is revenue; which shall discriminateneither against nor in favor of protection, maintainingthat scale of duties upon impoits which shall
conveniently produce the most ample revenue, and lie
the least uurdemtomo to all interests.

Mr. ITliVIANt'li. Will the gentleman allow me to
ask him a ipie*tion just at this point

Mr. 3TKWA1IT, of Maryland. (Vitiiiuly.
Mr IT I! V IA Nt'K. I understand the genth man from

Maryland to say lie w ill go for a tariff which will produce
the most revenue. Now, 1 wish to impure if the tariff
of 182U did not produce the most revenue of any tariff
we have had Whether that tariff did not only produce
revenue enough to maintain the government in all its
branches*, but whether it did not produce surplus revenue
sufficient to pay oft the debt* of the revolution ? 1 ask
the gentleman, again, whether, under the tariff of
1842, which was priiicl|iully a tariff of specific*,
we did not have ample revenue to carry on ttie goveru
mi nt in all it* machinery- to carry it on hotter than un
der the tariff of islfi, or under the tariff of I8.17, or
mnler any <>l the other tariffs approximating to free
Illllle '

Mr. STEWART, of Maryland. I will aitswor the grnM<iiuin th.it I believe nil Die Im ills we have had have
latin so arranged on ordinarily to raise money enough to
eariy on the government for they have been based pri
mnrijy upon the prinriple of revenue I tut. I imagine no
considerable part of the people of I'ennsyivnnla that the
geutlemati In part represents would ask for a (arill based
solely on protection.

Mr. ITRVIANt'K. In answer to the gentleman from
Maryland, I have to say, tlint from the earliest organic
tion ol the government down to tho administration of
Mi l'olk, it was understood that there was a eoustitutionalIlower conferred on the representatives of the peo|pie to enact a tmilT directly in reference to protection
The attention of Cougices was railed to the subject by
.Icllrrson, by Madison, by Momoe. by .lackson, and even
hs late as the campaign of 1st I. Mr. I'olk, over his own
signature, in hi* celebrated Kane letter, declared that he
was In favor of protection.

Mr. STKWAItl', of Maryland. It may be true, that
in the days of .leffcison, when the iiMUtif.tctiireK of the
country were in their Infancy, it was considered wise, in
fiatning a tjiiiif for revenue purposes, to arrange it with
reference to protection. '

Uton 1
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Mr. CLAY. J should like to usk the gentleman from

Pcnnsyl*imia it single <pieslion upon thin subject of n tariff"
foe revenue and protection. I (fould like to n>k my
friend whether, in 1832, when the celebrated OoulpfOmiretariff was fromi'<l, if was not conceded l>y the friends
Of pfnfei*tlof); and did they not proclaim It to the world,
that after 1842 they rietstltd no protection, and that
Ihenuefoi waitl they would ask lor only u tariff for revenuet

Mr. HTEWABT, of Marylaud. That in precisely the
course of remark I pioposed to pursue In reply to the
gentleman from Pennsylvania

Mr ITItVfASCK If the gentleman from Marvlaml
will allow nio, 1 desife to suy * word in reply to the gentlemanfrom Kentucky. I ask the gentleman from Ken
tuck*, If we were to have no tariff for protection uftci
l'lJ wliv il was thai In 'ciiusyl vaiiin {he principle of a
tariff for proioetinil tlaa hold'1 the Issue between tin
friends of Mr. Polk and the friends of the gentleman's
lamented father in tin- cam|iaigri of 1844 and why it
was thai there was inscribed, in Pennsylvania, n|am the
banners of the democracy, "Polk, Dallas, Texas, and the
tariff of 1*42 f"

JMr. CLAY. If the gentleman front Maryland will al
low me, 1 will answer the gentleman from Pennsylvania
by saying ltint, in my jutlgnient, the coinproini.se in refurcnt'uto the tariff W,i4 rlolated for the express piirpoae'Of
consolidating particular interests.

Mr. hTKWMtT, of Maryland. I am sorry to Interrupt
tlie Oollorjuy between the gentlemen, hut I must go on
with inv argument, as my time is rapidly passing. The
suggeslioH irlade fly the gentleman from Pennsylvania
umounta to just this It was conceded hj' thoito who advocateda protective tariff' originally that after a short
time they would lie able to get on without any additional
protection. That, was the doctrine proclaimed in 1818,
in 1828, and in 1*!12, when it was declared that after
1812 no tariff, more Ulan a uniform one of twenty per
cent, for revenue, would 1kj urged that the protective
^ J " " UC IHHUIOtUIVn. I III 111K 1IIHI "111 litUnderstoodby tin country, no mutter ti|>oii wliut ground
tin y electioneered in Pennsylvania. I can see liow the
manufacturers should insist thai the tariff should he ro

arranged as lo afford them some protection while in their
infancy. Hut should they claim in thin year of our l»id
1859 what they naked in lHlti, alter the war, in 1824,
and in 1828 ? I say that is not reasonable or just. At
that lime, when you wanted to raise a revenue of hut
sixteen or twenty millions, you might with more force
hontend for a tariff to lie adjusted for protection ; hut
now that your expenses ate run up to $80,11(10,000 annually,and you have to raise that amount, ale we still to
e told we are to have protection in the same way and

for all time? I think that entirely unreasonable and
cnoimous, and that the common intelligence of the countryhas come to the conclusion that the system of protcc
tion cannot be tolerated pr xe, or with refeienre to protectionalone.

Would Pennsylvania expect, and 1 am not hostile to
her interests, that the government of the United states
should put a duty upon iron for the purpose of protecting
'lie iron biteri'st, when, nndcl ttlt- ml vulortln ittstctti of
1857, it was twenty-four per cent., and under the tariff of
1840, thirty per cent..' Nc>v, they want a specific duty
upon iron in Pennsylvania. Well, if you will take the
tariff of 1840, and tiud what has been the average duty
raised upon a ton of iron of a jsirticnlar description, for
the sake of illustration, for ten years under the ad valorem
system, and then put a specific duty upon the article to
that amount, it might not lie obnoxious to grave objec tion
for though, under that arrangement, when iron was down,
the consumers would have to pay a little more for it, yet
when the article was advanced in price, Ihediity would be
no higher, and they would get the article for a less price.
I would ho governed in arranging the tariff, after gettinglilt) liest information I fcould upon tllh sulijbct, somewhat
in thiswise. Were t s itisfieff that by having a specific
duty of so much per ton, 1 could raise as much revenue,
and that mode would afford them incidentally more protection,and at the same time impose no additional burden
upon my people ; i see no serious objection to that, becausewhen I go against protection pcr.v, I would not discriminateagainst such interests or ignore all considerations
of that sort.

Mr: PtlltVIANCK. In reference to specific duties, I
MilV tal flif* hi'lltlftfttiin flint tiit fur (i>' trmi rvifll-hrnlul it

is 11 mutter of vast importance, I conceive, not liicrelj'
with itr, eye to revenue, Imt. to the nation generally.
For instance, under specific duties you prevent the importationof the liail iron which hns found its way upon
our railroads, and which, in my judgment, lias led to the
in >st of the disasters which have occurrod upon our railroadsand 1 will mention a fact which will satisfy the
gentleman of the correctness of my position. The rails
upon the central road, from Philadelphia to 1'itlshurg,
were manufactured hy an establishment near Philadelphia,in Pennsylvania and it has been ascertained that
those rails have deteriorated hut one per cent.; while the
ruilH upon the road from Philadelphia, through Wilmington,to llaltimoie, being of English iron, have deterioratedtwenty-live |ioi cent. And how does tiiat happen .'
Why , the British are enabled, under the ml valorem system,
to sell us iron of an inferior quality and thrust In upon
us, and thus destroy home competition. Wo cannot competewith iron like that under the ml valorem system.
Hut give us a duly of so much per ton, and it strikes at
lin n bad iron aiul compels tliiin to introduce none lnit
good iron. 1 state this us mi important eonsideiation
connected with (lie intclo's of 'this country, because it
is connected with the safety of our citizens.

Mr. PEYTON. It strikes me that the olijcct of the
gentleman from Pennsylvania is to exclude the impoitationot had iron from abroad, in order that Americans
themselves, citizens of Pennsylvania, may produce the
had iron themselves. 1 desire to know whether lie has
any assurance that, if we place a duty upon had iron so

high as to exclude it, the American people will not
soon make that had iron ; and that we would gain anythingby the exchange ? Would it not he a Iannis held
out to the American manufacturers to make hud iron .'

Mr. I'lTltVlANt'lv My answer is, that if the Americanpeople, under this laid iron which has been thrust
upon us, would not resort to making it, they would not do
so under a system of protection.

Mr. PEYTON. It would seem that the English people
arc only a little smarter than we are in making had iiou.
Give them this bonus and they will soon do it.

Mr. SI KWAItT, of Maryland. All those matters mentionedby hoth gentlemen are tilings to he taken into
consideration when you come to arrange a tariff, but it
depends entirely upon the proof of what, will Is; the effeet.What I maintain is this, that if you will take the
Hperilio duties through a series often or twenty years, and
convince me that my people, as consumers and not mnuu-

fncturers, will not lie injured by the imposition of that
amount of specific duty -that though they might pay a

little more at one time, yet they would purchase it enough
less at another as argued by tiie President that they
would not l>o borne down by additional burdens, 1
should have no objection to adopting that system so far
as iron or any other article is concerned Ami that is as

far as gentlemen can reasonably expect the consumers to

S°There was a time when the interests of only a few
States had to be consulted but now our country extends
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the Cutiudas
to the Gulf of Mexico, and our Interests have become diveisi lied and complex, with the increase of our population.Do you suppose you can satisfy the great West
saying nothing (»f the complaints of the South with a|
system of protection by which they cannot lie lwncfitcd,
luit which will tax them for the hencftt of other sections ?
J think it !k essentially preposterous, and lh.it no party
ciin plant itself upon the doctrine of protection per *r, ami
maintain itielf before (lie universal country. They will
never, In my judgment, go beyond the extent I have indicated.The President ami the Sci icbiry of the Treu
urv tell us that we now require sonic seventy or eighty
million dollars annually ; and, as the country progresses
in population, as the government lncicares in all its de
paitalents, there will lie occasion foi nunc money. It
may Is- that the expenditures will so incica.se that to
raise the revenue fo meet them by iiii|v>Hts upon importationswould amount almost, to a ptohihitioti. Then a

system of dires t lax. or excifo, would liave to be resorted
to to eko out tlie revenue.

1 say it cannot be expected that the people upon the
Pacific, or ol the South and of the Noi Hi west, will go for
a system for the U ni lit of a few gentlemen, it may lie, in
Puunsyliaiiiv, hlmdc Island, Massachusetts or elsewhere
wli» are interested in a paitieular brauch of munufactureH.
Tliey must all take then chances They must submit to
these tliictnntinns. Thev must let trade woik out its own
foi tunes 01 inisl'oi times, If you piece \nd, sir, all that
e in l« expect) d. fi in a imat go*eirnncrit liki this which
has many sections to protect, and various interests to snh
serve, is that it will not discriminate in the use of its legiti

Rnion.
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mate potkiptu In oppress any paitiouhu interest Or secth n ?
That doctrine, 1 think, may t>o laid dotm as well DuUltd.
1 tlo not < are wluit arrangement may Ire made iu rtirreneo
to irlio luy tod who bint11 uol I"' Pttaident; any puity .

that takfw the ground of protection for (Id ike of protection,and goes itcfore the oountry nhme on thai, 01ifctherit Ik the republican, or any other nondoaeript |>arty,
tnunt Miller defeat for 1 believe (hat there ia enough of
interests, disconnected, to aet upon pro|M r principles, and
ignore any |srlicy of tliat kind.

Hut, Mr. Chairman, the President and the Secretary of
the Trcaatiry say that yon liuvc not a Huflk'ienc* of
revenue, and that the tariff ought to l>e revised. let it
is urged by some of the professed filends of the ndmiuis
tratioii thai the to rill ought not to bo revised that it
may afford revenue enough. I grant Hint it might |><>sr-il.tyafford n sufficiency J hut we canuot tell. If it yield a

sutliiicncy, it inust lit bj largely-increased impoitations.
If there lie a large amount of importations, upon w hich
your government. run \ mum* revenue aim gi't. uui ui «ivim,
the iMjopIo, unless the/ hitvt rtoMcthing to cxjK.rt to pay [
for these importations, will g':l //'to debt, arid Ifi a year
or two you will have another icactio/t t>r revulsion, i
believe they call it

Mr. I'UItVIANCK. 1/ct me ask the gentleman tt (pics-
tion.

Mr. STKWAI'T, of Maryland. I have no time to yield
fin filer. Now, sir, as a free trader, against any system
of protection «, I go fin a revenue tarill ample and
slittle)ent. 1 take the recommendations of the President
and the Secretary of the Treasury. There can be no

doubt in reference to the iiii|>aitiality of those recoin-
nicndalloiis. Tike tlieln together one g(>ing for specificsa fat flit, other for ml ftI'm mt ; and vet tlicy agree
that the present tariff oflght to be revised. 1 am pre-
|sued to meet that responsibility. I Maintain that the
tariff ought to lie reviewed. There is now not enough of
revenue to meet the expenses of the government and
although a devout free trader and a strict constructionist
of the constitution, yet 1 am not prepared, in the face of
these recommendations o! the administration, in view of
the condition ol the public finances and the demands of
the government, to reject pertinaciously all propositions
of ruvihlotl, ;::ci leave the revenue to the chances ot
trade. It is not wise to reject the recommendations of
the President. 1 am not prepared to go before my peoplerejecting that revision, and with additional loans and
public debt staring us in the face, and with the contin
gtucy threatening un extra session of Congress. That,
my people, 1 believe, and the people of the South, will la:
opposed to for the South mostly hold their elections
alter the adj'-iulnbietlt
The elections generally iii the North have already

taken place. They have not had them in the South,
and they cannot well have them in lite summer, in that
region, and therefore |x>stpone them to the tall If an
extra session be necessitated, the responsibility is not with
the l'resident, or tlie Secretary of the Treasury but it is
with (kingless itself, for having refused to supply some

system to raise revenue enough for the wants of tin' government.The people would laugh to scorn any denunciationsof the President for calling an extra session. It
Wotild Ue bin honftdeo duty to do so. It would be said
that the Presidbnt lias thfc light to Call tlfl Itick that we

get no additional compensation or mileage thereby and
that having failed to discharge our dutv it should not Is'
left us long to continue in that conilitiofj. We have
hcaul, for hours and days, discussions of this approprlationand that nppropriitlion. We have now before the
committee mi appropriation hill of thirty pages and over,
and we have only advanced throe or four pages. I/Ook
nt the debates in the Ulobe -, what do they niiioont to ?
It is probable that Mime of the appropriations, though
struck out in committee, will nevertheless lie reinstated
in this House, or in the Senate, or in the committee of
conference.

T Sny, therefore, that It is wise, it is prudent, it is sensible,to act on the tlxottlm(nidations of the President and
the Secretary of the Treasury, and go to Work upon a revisionof flie taritl. Either restore the tuiilf of I8l(i, if
that is the shortest way, or take the tariff of 1857"; diiiiinishthe free list run up the schedules take the decimalsystem make it five, trn, fifteen, twenty, twentyfive,and follow out of any of the courses that are in keep-
ing with the tariff of 1846 or ls.77. It is not a herculean
task, hut simple and short in its structuie. protest,
therefore, as One of the members of Congress, and n» hnv-
ing a duty to discharge, against the efforts to put oil a

revision of this tori If. 1 am not prepared to justify any
such responsibility. We shall have to vote for a loan, or

a reissue of Treasury notes. The government is running
into debt, while gentlemen are maintaining that thcie
will be a sufficiency of revenue and in a couple of years,
probably, it will run up to $1UA,000,0()U. Does anybody
suppose that the present tariff will ever alford revenue
for the annual expense, saying nothing about the liquidationof that debt ' Certainly not. If you do not revise
the tariff, you may have to resort to direct taxation. So
much for the considerations that govern me as to that
subject.
The 1'resident also recommends the construction, in

some mode, of a l'ncifie railroad. I want, in the few
moments left me, to define my position oil that subject,
I think, so far as the territory or public lands arc con]cerned, they belong to the people of the United States,
The government has the rigid to establish roads. It can

explore and snivey its public lands, establish land offices;
and to facilitate the sale of the public lands, it may proIvide for tiie construction of r ads. it is upon that ground
1 put the power to establish a road through your Terri!tories. It appertains to the proprietary right. I do not
derive it from the war power, tvhere the President places
it. Possibly it may exist, miller that power. I nilnilt
that, you may have a l'aeilic railroad through your own

territory; but is thin the time to count rue t it? It' you
have overland mail-routes wagon ro.uIn if you let the
Territories Ik; opened up the time will speedily conic
when you may arrange for a Pacific railway, so far as

yon have constitutional authority. Will you undertake
to build it now ita a proetieal raeumre ? From whence
are the population and material to oome ? From donailions of the public lands

JJY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

Pub: 17.
AN ACT lo authorize the Attorney General to represent

the United States in the proceeding in equity, now

pending in the Supreme Court lietween the Commonwealthof Massachusetts and the State of lihode Island
and Providence Plantations.
lie 1/ enacted by the Senate and Haute of Ke/ireenteitien of the

Unileel A'Mr* of America in Congrett astembled, That the
Attorney General is hereby authorized and directed to interveneand represent the United States in the proceedingin equity now pending 111 the Supreme Court between
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the Stato of
Rhode Island and Providence Plantations, and to consent
on behalf ot the United States, to the adjustment of said
suit by a conventional line to Iki agreed upon by the [unties,and continued by a decree ol said court, if in his
judgment, tiro rights and interests of the United States
will not lie prejudiced thereby.
Smtion 2. Ami be it further enacted, That in case such

suit shall he adjusted as aforesaid and a conventional line
shall 1m: agreed upon, and continued by a decree of the
court as aforesaid, such line shall lie taken and deemed
to Ik-, for all purposes affecting the jurisdiction of tlie
United ,State*, or of any department ol the government
thereof, the true line of boundary Irotween aid Commonwealtti of Massachusetts and the State of Rhode hiand
and Providence Plantations

Approved 9 February 1859.

Full Res 5.
A RESOLUTION for changing the plan of the customhouseat Galveston in the State of Texas.

Heeolrtd htj the Senate, und /louse id Fe/ireeentatliee <f Iht
United State* of America in Qmyrm* aetenMtil, That the Sec
rotary of the Treasury Ire and he is hereby authorised to
make such alterations of the dimensions and plan of the
custom-house building constructing at Galveston, Texas,
as he may deem best and as petitioned for by the people
of Galveston I'roeidid the cost, when completed, does
not exceed the amount already appropriated and firovidtil
further that the consent in writing of the contractor* and
their sureties for the constrrii Iron of said custom house to
such alterations shall 1k> lirst had and delivered to the
Secretary ot the Treasury.

Approved 9 February 1859.

Tin1 new counties recently organized in lorva an erru
me rated hytho Dcs Moines itoportcr us Ihr.'c lay, My-
mouth, I'ulo Alto, lhrcna Vista, and Cherokee.
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Tliirty-lirth Congress, second JbeaalMi.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 18M».

f-Efl ATJE.
The Vm: l'm-xirkN« resumed hi* scat.
The VICE I'UKSIDKNT liilil lieforu the Senate a oom

iniiiir .rtion from tho Secretary of War, made in eompliuna'ivilh a resolution o( the i'tst Dwniiihw la-.!, tailing
for Midi eonuapondenre no the department may possess
in relation to the cluiuis of British subjects to |iro|>i iwtary
rights in the Territory of Oregon; which was read ami
oiderod to lie on flic table.

f I'lio Secretary transmits reports from the (Jlillrtcoiias
U i Cbncrul and Chief of Ordiium c, covering the coiicapondo&ccrailed for by the resolution ]

MKMolllAL*, W.
'I lie following uienioriuls and iictilioiis were pruiruteri

and appioprintely referred
l!y Mr. HT<ill from II. II. Robinson, late United

stales marshal for the southern district of Ohio, asking
iiidoinnilieatron fiir expenses incurred in the discharge ot
Hie duties of his office, and reciting tlio losses and Imrd

nliips to which ho had been subjected in cnnsoipieiuc of

doing his duty fuitlifuliy us a federal officer in the arrest
of certain fugitive slaves front Doolie county, in the Hints
of Kentucky.

By Mr. BROWN Kran .lohn Sample, of Mr-sh-sippi,
setting forth Hurt he is tlio inventor of an inviduaWr up
pttriMus for the security ol linnian life, known us tlio
"tillei 1'upe protector,

" and asks the passage of a law au

thortaing tlio Secrntary of tlio Navy to investigate the
claim to flic usefulness of (lie said invention, arid to pin
chase the same for the use of government if found
worthy.

'

By Mr. 1VJCHRON l'apers in relation to the estab
iishiueiit of a lit til route from Unwind Station, on the
Muscogee railroad, to l'ritHshnrg, in (ieorgia.
By Mr. SEBASTIAN From Wni. U. Kicckner, utftMHl

that, ill the organization of Arizona Territory, proper
provision la- made for the advancement ol the Indians ,

and stating that upon the (ailiey of the present Jicriod
relating lo the orgatifiwtion of that Territory depends
the future i>f tlie ai) nlgiunl imv of the country that the

present Hem1 rut ion must one day inmount for » race extinct,or a [leop'o civilized and elevated.
Jty Mr. PUJ.K From the Wyandot iUaervtm, asking

that certain locations may l.io coniirnicd under treaties
with hikl Indians and the United Slates. .J- f,v,

lly Mr. NBWAKD From Blood, llond, and Piatt, askingthat the Secretary of tire Treasury Ire authorized to
issue registers to the schooners " Helen Blood" and
" Sarah Bond."
By Mourn BliODKHHJK, WAl>K, and .I0HN80N, of

Tennessee Memorials, numerously signed, irout the city
of New York, iir favor of the passnga of the homestead
bill.

hbidhts mom coxxifflui.
Mr. (.'RITTKNDEN, from the Committee on Foreign

nidations, to which was referred the joint resolution from
the House of Representatives giving the consent of
('ourress to the acceptance, by ('apt. M. F. Maury oiul
Pi Of. A. 1). Bai lie, of gold uieitsla from the Sardinian government,reported it without atnendnicilt, and asked its
immediate consideration.

Mr. CR1TTF/NUKN ami Mr. SMlKfdW very briefly
droassed the Senate ort the occasion, but tiieir remarks
were inaudible to the reporters in the gallery.
The joint resolution wan food a third time and pawed.
Mr. HAMfilN, from the Committee oil Commerce, to

wliieli was referred the joint resolution to enable the .Secretaryof the Treasury to carry into effect the provisions of
the joint resolution of Congress, approved May If, ltfJUi,
in regard to the statistics of the coastwise commerce betweenthe Atlantic and Pacific ports of the United States,
reported it bai l; without amendment, and asked its pres
«nt considenition ; whicli was agicetl to, ami tlie resolutionwas passed.

Mr. GREEN, from the Committee on Territories, to
which wore referred the memorials of the legislature of
the Territory of New Mexico, asking an appropriation
for the completion of their Capitol ami penitential y

buildings, and of Messrs. O'Ricley, ffpcod, and T. P.
Hhnifncr. piopouii.,; incomplete telegraphic connexion Istweenthe Atlantic and Pacific States, sc., submit i>>>

verse reports in each case.

Also, from the same committee, asked to lie discharged
fro.o tl.l. further .-oniAlenrt'ion of the ioint. resolution of
the legislative assembly of tin- 'Jerrilory of Kansas, reHiicstingan extension of its present session, oil the
ground that the timo for the session to close would expireto morrow, and hence no law could I"' passed to
reach the ease which was agreed to.

Mr. SEBASTIAN, from the Committee on Indian Af- ;
fairs, asked to lie discharged from the further consideru- '

tion of the following memorials, vi* 'l'homas O. ami
Ed. 0. Smith, asking compensation for supplies furnished
emigrants on the route to California Oilluiii Balcy and
W. J!. Haley for indemnity for losses resulting from Indiandepredations John Mainbleton for losses occasioned
b>' the Indians on thy route between Albuipicripie and
California Board of American Indian Aid Association of
New York against any more States being organized out
of the public domain without consulting tho tribes inhabitingthe same, and of 1). C. Davis for extra services
as a watchman in the otliceof the commissioner of Indian
Altairs which was agreed to.

Mr. DAVIE, from tlic Committee on Military Affairs,
asked to be discharges I from tho further consideration of
the memorial of the soldiers of the war of 1H12, residing
in Ohio, for the passage of tho pension bill, and that it be
referred to the Committee on Pensions which war agreed
to.

Mr. .TONEE, from tlie Committee 011 Pensions, to
which was referred House bill for the relief of M;»rv B.
Dusenlierry, reported it back without amendment, and recommendedits passage. , W irV "is

Also, from tho same committee, to which was referred
the petition of Vincent Kokouski, submitted an advcise
report on tlie same ; which was agreed to.

Also, an adverse report 011 the petition of.tallies McCutcheon,an inuiatc of a military asylum, for a conlinu
anco of ids pension ; which was agreed to.

Mr. CLAY, from the Committee on Commerce, tj
which was referred the bill for tho relief of James P.
Cook, asked to be discharged from its further consideration,and that it, he referred to tho Committee on the
Judiciary ; which was agreed to.

Also, from tho suae committee, to which was refer
red tho bill authorizing the removal of the offices belongingto the United States, and occupied by the collector of
the revenue in connexion with tlio quarantine station in
tlio ]»>rt of New York, reported it with an amendment

Also, from the mine committee, reported adversely
on the memorial of Simpson P. Moses in relation to fixingdefinitively the compensation of the collector at As
toria, and on that of citizens of Falmouth, Maaaachnsetts,
lor the establishment of a now station lor the light-liotisu
at Wood's Hole ; which were agreed to.

Also, fiorn the same committee, asked to lie discharged
from tlio further consideration of tlio letter of the Scere- Ij
tary of the Treasury relative to the present condition of
the cusfom-liotise at New Orleans the memorial of the
mayor and city council of the city of lUcine, Wisconsin,
the lionrd of trade of said city, witli several other memorialsfrom citizens, asking the construction of a pier head
on tlie north pier of that harbor ; of .1 ('. P ftavls, In
liehaif of the owners of the schooner K K Itnddcmvv, lost
on the coast of Florida while freighted with government
stores of John limbec, in relation to all invention batheprotection of tiller ro|>os from lire* ; of Noah Kail

hank,in relation to requiring vessels of a certain tonnage
to take a copy of " directions for making fiesh water
from salt water of Wiu. 11 Ward, arking a hoard foi
the pinposo of examining into the various svstem of efl
marine signals and of flic citizens ol Mobile tor tin re
moval of the Choctaw and Dog river ham ; which w 10
agreed to.

At (lie suggestion of Mr SKWAlll), the vote di thing,iog the committee from the further eon-rl.-ialion ot the
memorial of Mr. Ward, relative to marine signal-, wis H
rocon side red, and the report laid on the table fur the
proHcnt.

nrsoi.rrioNs apoiti.o. *.fii
On motion by Mr. BIIODKKK.'K. jW..w>tt t, That Itie SmireUry «(" War ts- reqie te«t to fi mob the J1 sAl* si its- earliest erio'ticAMe it-rise. its resort »e l o.c1

w.tfcmT rim«! r«»utr riu»ii<ttng fr<'nt BrWgi»r« Vni* Mi CMy Kn<k*. InUtah Territory. pcrnUy trini*rntUo*l In htn rtppartmiml T») f*f4 W»nj«boo, of tin* TojK>Kraphkal Engineers.
On motion by Mr. CllANDLKIl,

i. ihniih« rmnnilfio* nn I'mnnwo h«* ta i»»)i'riiti » tin4 *"t repairing or TelmtMiog Um» li|hUiouK<>H Hi jI. In.;. !>\t' H )i ;»ll MmI-M- M J-llll'lj|Mr. CHANDLER, submitted sundry p*puni relating to

I


